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UpComing Dates
New Term dates: Wednesday 5th Jan- Friday- 18th Feb.
Half Term: Monday 21st Feb- Friday 25th Feb.
School starts- Monday 28th Feb- Friday 8th April. (School

finishes at 1.30pm NO ASC)
School starts: Monday 25th April- Friday 27th May.

Thursday 3rd March- World Book Day.
Wednesday 9th March- Reception and Yr 6 Heights and
Weights.
Thursday 17th March- Class photos.
Tuesday 22nd March- Parent Conversations - these will
take place online.
Tuesday 5th April- Parent Conversations - these will
take place online.

Dear Parents and Carers
As we approach the last week oh half term you might
think that your children would be getting very tired and
finding it hard to do their best learning. However, this is
definitely not the case! Your children continue to show
perseverance, compassion and courage as they strive
to learn to the very best of the ability. They have
continued to celebrate their marvellous mistakes as
they know that this is a very important part of the
learning process. Well done all!
Parent survey
This week, the governors in the Teaching and Learning
Committee met and discussed the Parent Survey. They
would like to take the opportunity to thank you for taking
the time to complete it and for the helpful and
constructive feedback that you gave us. More updates
and responses to the survey will follow shortly. In the
meantime, we hope you enjoy seeing more pictures of
the pupil's work (as requested) in the Newsletter.

Our School Values: Perseverance, Courage and
Compassion.

Girls only after school football club
We would like to offer a girls only after school football
club on Mondays for Years 1 to Year 6. Please let the
office know by next Friday morning 18th February if your
daughter would be interested in participating. It would
be free of charge.
Special visitor
We were very happy to welcome Mr Aylett back to
school on Thursday. He took a break from his travels in
his van to visit us and do some learning with the
children in Moonstone class. It was lovely to have him
back and we hope he will visit again soon!
Best wishes,
Charlie Pitt
Mr Aylett reading with Moonstone

Polar bear Landscape art by Opal class

Diary writing inspired by Goodnight Mister Tom by
Harry and Bethany

Animals and binoculars by Little Gems

Drawing inspired by JS Lowry by Riley in
Moonstone

Letter writing inspired by the Iron Man by Casper in Jade
class

Generosity

A huge thank you to Rev Stephen Coe for leading the
collective worship today. We continued to explore the
theme of generosity and he told us the story of Jesus in
the temple. Stephen took on multiple roles to tell this
story and played a rich man giving lots of money and a
widow giving a small amount of money. Through this
we learn that you don't need to be rich to be generous,
we can all be generous by giving what we can. It was
an enjoyable collective worship with a very important
message.

The School Shield
Little Gems- Josiah for good listening this week. Great
job Josiah 
Opal – Alfie for his great work in Phonics and then
using it in his writing. Great work Alfie 
Jade – Isla for her great partner work in Maths. Well
done Isla 
Moonstone – Charli-Mae for working really hard and
always putting in 100%. Well done Charli-Mae 

This Week’s ask me about????
Little Gems – Learning about pairs in Maths.
Opal – Emperor Penguins.
Jade – Libba Cotton.
Moonstone – Differences between the film and the Novel.

Art Exhibition

Please see attached to the Newsletter today, a poster
containing details of the Art Exhibition being held at
W&DS community centre, where the pictures of the
Childrens work they did on sculptures will be displayed.

Wootton Panto

Wootton panto is back! The Wootton Players will be
performing Dick Whittington next week Wednesday to
Friday 7.30pm and Saturday 2pm and 6.30pm. Tickets
are £8 adult and £6 child.
Mrs Scott will be selling tickets in the playground after
school on Friday 11th and next week. Tickets can also be
bought from the Co-op and on-line
at www.ticketsource.co.uk/wootton-players

School Attendance
Little Gems- 81.15%
Opal- 93.68%
Jade- 82.35%
Moonstone- 91.95%

From The Fows
FOWS Fundraising support
Raise £2.22 on 22/02/22 for Barnardo’s
Last year Moonstone Class chose Barnardo’s as
their charity of choice for Wootton St Peters
School to support in 2022.
FOWS will be supporting a sponsored ‘Help out’
for Barnardo’s this half term. On 22/2/22 the
children will be challenged to raise £2.22 each.
Maybe by helping someone to do the washing up
all day, do the hoovering for a relative they are
visiting during their half-term holiday, wash/tidy
the car, whatever chore might help a friend,
relative or neighbour.
It would be great to hear about what the children
were tasked with to raise their donation and we
can share some of their stories in the first
newsletter in March.
Please keep a look out next week for an
envelope/form that the children can return their
sponsor money in and hand to their teachers
after half-term.
Please note £2.22 each is the target, but you can
round it up/down to the nearest pound if small
change is a problem.
We look forward to seeing what the children
collectively can raise for this great charity.

